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SUMMARY
Background. The unidirectionatity of associations constitutes an undis-

puted law of synaesthesra. In digit-color synaesfhesia a digit elicits a concur'

rent color percept, but if the pafticular color ts presented, it is usually devoid

of numerical properties. Based on scattered case reports of synaesfhefes
whose phenome,nal experience runs counter to the law of unidirectionality,
we investigated implicit numerical encoding of colors in three digit-color

synaesthefes.
Materiat and methods. Those colors regularly elicited by numerals were

presented in the center of a computer screen in a spatial stimulus-response
paradigm with bimanual responses.

Resu/fs. Left hand reaction times (RIs) were faster to colors representing

small numbers, aÄd right hand RTs were faster to colors representing large

numbers. This SNARC effect (Dehaene, 1992) for purely chromatic informa-

tion was absent for non-synaesthetic matched control subiects, who had pre'

viously learned the synaesfhefes' digit-color associations.
Conclusions. This finfing presents evidence for an at /easf implicit coac-

tivation of number magnitude by color stimutation in synaesfhefes, and thus
questions the universatity of the unidirectionality principle-
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INTRODUCTION
Synaesthesia is the phenomenal experience of a bimodal percept after

stimulus presentation in only one modality. Currently heightened neuroscien-
tific interest in the crossmodal integration of sensory information has generat-
ed a host of experimental studies with participants who experience synaes-
thesia in their daily l i fe ("synaesthetes"). Neuroimaging work in subjects who
synaesthetically associated colors to spoken words has shown synaesthe-
siarelated activations in primary visual (Aleman et al., 2001) or in several
extra-str iate visual areas, either bi lateral ly (Paulesu et al.,  1995) or lateral ized
to the left hemisphere (Nunn et al. ,2002). One electrophysiological study in
a relatively large group of synaesthetes (Schiltz et al.,  1999) emphasized the
role of prefrontal regions in the integration of multisensory information.

While these neuroimaging studies have begun to identify the functional
neuroanatomy of the synaesthetic experience, cleverly designed behavioral
experiments have uncovered some laws of the synaesthetic process. For
instance, psychophysical experiments on perceptual grouping (e.9., Palmeri
et  a l .  ,2002; Ramachandran & Hubbard,  2001a),  v isual  search (e g. ,  Palmer i
et al. ,2002; Smilek et al. ,2001), and visual-verbal interference (e g , Matt ing-
ley et  a1. ,2001; Mi l ls  et  a l . ,  1999; Odgaard et  a l . ,  1999) produced unequivocal
evidence for the high automaticity of synaesthetic perceptions. Based on
these and similar studies, one must conclude that synaesthesia involves
a genuine perceptual experience and is not the product of mere mnemonic,
or language-mediated associative processes.

One further law of synaesthesia concerns the unidirectionality between
the two (or more) involved concurrent percepts. To illustrate this, a color-digit
synaesthete may report "seeing" a pink color on watching (or mc-:ly imagin-
ing) the digit 7 in colorless print ' .  However, glancing at a pink wall wil l  as
a rule not be accompanied by a simultaneous perception of an array of sev-
ens, nor wil l  the color pink el icit  an abstract impression of "sevenness." In
stark contrast to the law of automaticity, the law of synaesthetic unidirection-
ali ty has generated very l i t t le, i f  any, empirical research (see Mil ls et al.,  1999,
p. 187, and Rich and Mattingley, 2002, p.48, forrelevant post-hoc interpre-
tations of their f indings). ln fact, as a consequence of the high agreement
among synaesthetes regarding this issue, the law of unidirectional associa-
t ions appears to have obtained the status of an axidm. lt  must be noted, how-
ever, that isolated incidents of bi-directionality have been reported in the lit-
erature (Baron-Cohen et al.,  1996, p. 1077; Cytowic, 1998, p. 53), indicating
that the law of unidirectionality may not be as universal as is commonly

' Note that this type of synaesthesra does not span across two major sensory modalities, but
is nevertheless bimodal in that an achromatic stimulus tiggers a color percept. Cotor-digit
synaesfhesra rs among the most frequent types of synaesthesia, and has consequently been
the subiect of a large number of laboratory investigations (e.g., Dixon et al., 2000; Mattingley
et al., 2001; Mills et al., 1999; Odgaard, et. al., 1999; Palmeri et al., 2002; Smitek et al., 2001).
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assumed. A|so, the possibility remains that, even if synaesthetic associations

a re e x p e ri e n c e d a s u n i d i re ct i o n a l ; : -" :"-'-:1 1 :.t:f :: Iiffff : r::: 5;nt;: ?i :
ij:;:i"J:"*'-?:il"r:'ü:läänli,"or" on the rever of impficit processing rhe

prur"nt study was planned to address this issue'

Wetestedthreedigi t -colorSynaesthetes,andtwelvenon-Synaesthetes
with a modified bimanual SNARi p;t;;ig'" (Dehaene ' 1gg2)' The "SNARC

effect,, (Spafial-N umerical nrroiiÄtion if Response Codes) refers to the

observation that relatively small numbers are responded to faster by the left

hand and relatively large numners by the right' similar stimulus-response

compatibitity effecis arä found f;;;;ilet1c.a1 figures, provided their (arbi-

trary) associatiJn-il ,pu.inc reft-siied or right-siäeo rocations are explicitly

rearned leacntoto Lr',"t., 2000i.-we inveJtigated whether, specificaty in

synaesthetes, *,ur" was a left Äano reaction time (RT) advantage for cen-

trally presented colors associated with small numbers and a similar advan-

tageof ther igh thandforco |orsassoc ia tedwi th la rgenumbers .

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Subjecfs

synaesthete 1 (sl)  is a r ight-hanoäo (chapman and chapman' 1987) fe-

male social worker, 43 years of age. she experiences stable digit-color

synaesthesia, preJominrÄtty to the n-umbers 1 to 11 ' Colors corresponding to

the numerats 1 (btack), s igreenjl itt"ol ?nd,11 
(yellow) were selected for

the present experiment becau." ii1uy'touto not be'mistaken for representing

",n3;1y':tright_handed femare kindergarten teacher,42 years of age, with

especially stable digit-color associationi for the number range 1 to 12' Colors

corresponding to i f ]ä nulTl"r"f. Zl*"ndarin),3.(red), 4 (green), 5 ( l ight blue)'

7 (turquoise), B (purpte-redy, O 1inäig;l "nO 
it (iaint yeltow) were selected as

tt'tt' i, 
an ambidextrous man (biologist, age 52) who synaesthetically asso-

ciates colors to a wide range of nr-inOerJ ltwo-Cigit numbers being expe-

rienced as composites of direrent colors)' The selected stimulus colors were

pink (1), yettow-(i), ilgr't blue (7) and dark blue (B)

All synaesthetes had a n"gätr" psychiatric (including drug abuse) and

neurological history. In all three cases, the reported synaesthesia began tn

early childhood. Äunom"ticity of individual digit-color associations was estab-

| i shedp r i o r t o theexpe r imen tw i t haS t roop - t ypepa rad igms im i l a r t o tha t i n
D i xone ta | . t zooo ) "nd * " . h i gh ina | | t h reesub jec t s .

Four control subjects were 
"ätäiJrv 

matched to each of the synaesthetes

according to gender, age, f,rnO"Onesi anO socio-economic background' and

were tested with an identical pio."oute' Prior to the experiment' all control

subjects learnedthese|ecteoorgl t -colorassociat ionsof their respect ivesy-
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naesthete, and error-free paired-associate performance was assured before
experimental testing.

All participants had been recruited by flyers and gave written informed
consent to participate in the study as unpaid volunteers. Their vision was nor-
mal or corrected-to-normal. No subject had taken any medication during at
least one week prior to testing.

Task and procedure
The experiment involved tachistoscopic presentations of color patches in

the center of the visual field (stimulus extension approximately 4 x 4 degrees
of visual angle; exposure t ime 30 ms; inter-tr ial interval 1000 ms). The indi-
vidual stimulus colors had previously been selected by the synaesthetes from
a PC color palette to match them as optimally as possible to their synaes-
thetic percept. ln a first run (10 presentations of each color), subjects were
trained to respond as quickly as possible to half of the colors with their left
hand and to the remaining half with their r ight hand. ln a second run of equal
length, this color - hand assignment was reversed. Subjects were naive with
respect to the variable of interest, i.e. magnitude of the color-associated num-
bers. Before each run, 10 practice trials were administered (not analyzed).
The different colors were presented in a pseudorandom order. Testing lasted
about 10 minutes forSl  and 53 and their indiv idual ly  matched contro l  sub-
jects (80 trials), and about 20 minutes for 52 and her control subjects (160
trials), as these subjects were presented with 8 instead of 4 unique colors.

RESULTS
ln view of the small size of the experimental group no statistical treatment

of the data was attempted, and they are presented here in purely descriptive
form. Each group's mean RT to colors representing "small" numbers were
contrasted to those to colors representing "large" numbers for each hand
separately (see Figure 1). Only correct decisions were considered (error
rates were smaller than 20Ä for both synaesthetes and controls). In the
synaesthetes, "small number colors" were responded to faster with the left
hand (M = 545 ms, SD = 48 ms) than with the right (M = 789 ms, SD = 481
ms). Conversely, the right hand responded faster to "large number colors"
(M = 541 ms, SD = 101 ms) than did the lef t  hand (M = 865 ms, SD = 614
ms). ln the non-synaesthetes, no similar interaction pattern emerged (left-
small: M = 573 ms, SD =233 ms; left- large: M = 5G4 ms, sD = 181 ms; r ight-
small: M = 579 ms, SD =244 ms; r ight-large: 547 ms, SD = 218 ms). We noted
that the reaction times of the synaesthetes were similar to those of the con-
trol subjects in the (implicitly) compatible assignment of response hand and
color-associated number magnitude. The RT of the synaesthetes, however,
were considerably longer exclusively in the incompatible assignment, i.e., the
interference condition.
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Fig. 1. Mean reaction times to centrally presented colors representing "small" and
"large" numbers. Circles: left hand responses, squares: right hand responses. Sy-
naesthetes' performance is depicted in the left panel, control subjects' performance
in the r ight panel.

DISCUSSION
ln classical parity (Dehaene , 1992) or magnitude decision tasks (Bächtold

et al.,  1998) with central ly presented numerical st imuli,  a left hand reaction
time advantage is typically observed for relatively small and a right hand
reaction time advantage for relatively large numbers. We replicated this effect
in three synaesthetes, but instead of presenting numbers, we presented
those colors regularly evoked as a concurrent synaesthetic percept accom-
panying the observation of an achromatic number. This result, although mere-
ly descriptive, suggests the presence of a "SCARC effect" (Spatial-Chro-
matic Association of Response Codes) in individuals with digit-color synaes-
thesia. No SCARC effect was present for the control subjects despite the fact
that they had learned the synaesthetes' digit-color associations to a criterion
of flawless reproduction performance. These findings thus suggest that subjects
did not simply "translate" the centrally presented colors into the associated di-
gits. lt also indicates that, in non-synaesthetes, stimulus-response compatibili-
ties in representational space only occur when the association between sym-
bols and spatial locations are explicitly learned (Bächtold et al., 2000).

CONCLUSIONS
The present f indings are clearly of a prel iminary nature, i .e. they need to

be confirmed in larger samples, and statist ical analyses seem indispensable.
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Yet the pattern of data presented here questions the universality of the law of
strictly unidirectional digit-color associations (digits evoke specific colors, but
the respective colors do not evoke any number percept). The fact that in most
cases this law is experienced at a phenomenal level (but see Baron-Cohen
et al.,  1996; Cytowik, 1998 forexceptions) does not preclude the possibi l i ty
that colors cannot evoke an at least implicit numerical association. By analo-
gy, we note that patients with unilateral neglect after right parietal lesions
often complain about their limited exploration of left-sided space. To our
knowledge, they never complain about difficulties in retrieving specifically
small numbers (i.e., relatively "left-sided numbers", by inference). However,
such difficulties do in fact exist, as we recently showed with an achromatic
SNARC paradigm (Vuilleumier et a|.,2004). The synaesthetes tested in the
present experiment explicitly denied the presence of bi-directionality in their
everyday synaesthetic experience. Perhaps the paradigm introduced here
could prove even more informative when administered to those rare synaes-
thetes with a conscious experience of bi-directionality.
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